. A deterministic distributed model has been developed for large-scale debris-flow hazard analysis in the basin of River Vezza (Tuscany Region -Italy). This area (51.6 km 2 ) was affected by over 250 landslides. These were classified as debris/earth flow mainly involving the metamorphic geological formations outcropping in the area, triggered by the pluviometric event of 19 June 1996. In the last decades landslide hazard and risk analysis have been favoured by the development of GIS techniques permitting the generalisation, synthesis and modelling of stability conditions on a large scale investigation (>1:10 000). In this work, the main results derived by the application of a geotechnical model coupled with a hydrological model for the assessment of debris flows hazard analysis, are reported. This analysis has been developed starting by the following steps: landslide inventory map derived by aerial photo interpretation, direct field survey, generation of a data-base and digital maps, elaboration of a DTM and derived themes (i.e. slope angle map), definition of a superficial soil thickness map, geotechnical soil characterisation through implementation of a backanalysis on test slopes, laboratory test analysis, inference of the influence of precipitation, for distinct return times, on ponding time and pore pressure generation, implementation of a slope stability model (infinite slope model) and generalisation of the safety factor for estimated rainfall events with different return times.
Introduction
The River Vezza basin is located in the north-western sector of Tuscany in the Apuan Alps with a total catchment area of 51.6 km 2 (Fig. 1) . It experienced on 19 June 1996 a severe rainstorm event in terms of intensity and cumulated rainfall. The rainfall started at 6:30 am and terminated at 19:00 pm 478 mm of cumulated precipitation were recorded at Pomezzana corresponding to approx. 33% of long-term yearly average rainfall, with 158 mm/h as a maximum intensity (Table 1). The analysis of 3, 6, 12, 24 hours of rainfall heights referring to historical records provides return time values from 200 to 500 years (Burlando and Rosso, 1998) . The rainstorm was promoted by the peculiarity of the micro-climate of Apuan Alps; this develops from the ascending and rapid cooling of Atlantic wet fronts over the Versilian chain (orographic effect) , that resulted in a sudden and concentrated rainfall, in particular during the summer season.
This event caused disruptive and differentiated effects in the mountain and flood plane. A flash-flood destroyed the village of Cardoso causing 14 victims. Most of the road network was interrupted and disrupted while some hundred Table 1 . Rainfall records for Retignano and Pomezzana (19 Jun 1996) (Rapetti and Rapetti, 1996) landslides (mostly debris flows) were triggered along the slopes (Figs. 2 and 3). Rapid infiltration of rainfall and the increasing of pore pressures can be considered the main trigger of debris/earth flows generation (Campbell, 1974; Wieczoreck, 1987 Wieczoreck, , 1996 . Historical analysis has stressed that the study area is highly prone to simultaneous triggering of superficial landsliding and flooding associated with intense precipitation. Large floods occurred in 1774, 1885, 1902 while minor events have a 25-30 years return time. The flood of 25 September 1885 (Figs. 4 and 5) seems to be comparable with the 1996 disaster in terms of magnitude and associated damage (Martini and Paolini, 2000) .
The analysis of the 19 June 1996 disaster as well as historical occurrences of landslides, emphasizes that heavy rainfall promotes a generalised instability of the Vezza basin. This area is highly susceptible to superficial landsliding that involves mainly the soil cover of slopes. Such condition suggests the necessity to undertake a spatial analysis for landslide hazard assessment of the area using the potentiality of a GIS. The adoption of a GIS actually allows the analysis, modelling and spatialising slope stability conditions through a physically-based approach, using rather simple geotechnical models.
In literature many techniques and methodologies on landslide hazard assessment have been proposed with respect to various approaches. A review on such methods has been recently developed by Hutchinson (1995) , Aleotti and Chowdhury (1999) , and Guzzetti et al. (1999) .
Deterministic approaches are based on slope stability analysis (safety factor analysis) and are generally assessed through the definition of main physical parameters of terrains and application of static models, using the infinite slope model. Here the equilibrium of forces along a potential failure surface is considered (Skempton and DeLory, 1957) . De- terministic distributed modelling may be potentially applied in areas susceptible to shallow landslides where an instability mechanism is generally ruled by critical values of heavy rainfall. This generates a rapid and diffused instability of superficial soil cover. Under such conditions, a landslide hazard analysis of large areas can be successful through relatively simple approaches by coupling an infiltration model of rainfall with a slope stability model (van Westen, 1993 (van Westen, , 1994 Montgomery et al., 1994; Terlien et al., 1995; Dietrich et al., 1997) .
The aim of this work is to apply a distributed deterministic model for assessing stability conditions of hillslopes of the River Vezza Basin.
Geological and geomorphological setting
The catchment area of the Vezza river is characterised by a high slope gradient with deep valleys and steep slopes with average of 30 • -35 • and peaks of 60 • (Fig. 6 ). This mainly concentrates at the Apuan watershed. The hydrographical network shows a typically low evolution, with few main channels and many tributaries, with linear pattern and slopes > 20 • (30 • − 40 • along the watershed). The bedrock is mainly formed by meta-sedimentary terrain belonging to the Apuan Metamorphic Complex; this bedrock outcrops over 75% of the area and, subordinately, by limestone and dolomite. All terrain develops a soil cover especially at medium/low heights, as the result of weathering. The depth of colluvium is mainly 1.0-3.0 m. The map of the bedrock is shown in Fig. 7 .
Regarding land use, approximately 80% of hillslopes are covered by forests (chestnut, coniferous and oaks) while high slopes are covered by bushes or grass. The calcareous bedrock outcrops on the steepest areas with gradients > 45 • .
The mean rainfall climate presents high annual rainfall rates (up to almost 2000 mm per year). The precipitation pattern is generally characterised by extreme events that may result in a daily intensity of 300 mm. Rainfall generally increases with time and the height of the slopes (Rapetti and Rapetti, 1996) .
Topographical features have been derived from the generation of a Digital Elevation Model (cell size 5 m). The map, realised with ArcView\huhESRI, has been derived by a TIN (Triangular Irregular Network) model (Fig. 6 ).
Landslide typologies and kinematics
The effects of the 19 June 1996 event can be recognised mainly by two distinct phenomena strictly connected: superficial landslides and hyperconcentrated flow of solid loads along rivers. Subordinately few deep-sited landslides have been re-activated by the event (Codebò et al., 2000) .
A field survey undertaken immediately after the disaster has permitted the making of an inventory of landslides, reconstruction of typologies, geomorphological parameters and kinematics of movements. The debris/earth flows occurred mainly along first order channels and main rivers. Here the concave morphology in the interface bedrockcoverage promotes the concentration of water seepage, saturation and increase of pore pressure, up to the failure (Wieczorek, 1987 (Wieczorek, , 1996 . Generally, landsliding begins as debrisslide over 30 • −45 • slopes, along the contact surface between weathered rocks and the bedrock. This occurs mostly in metamorphic terrains (meta-sandstone and phyllites); moreover, the groundwater level base can be identified at the contact of the soil-bedrock. Most landslides that developed along slopes, display a failure depth of 0.5-3.0 m that correspond to the contact colluvium-bedrock (Fig. 8) .
After the initial mobilisation, a rapid failure and displacement occur in a chaotic mixture of coarse and fine materials (from clays to rock blocks) containing a variable amount of water and organic material. The movement evolves along the slope under a quasi-viscous flow (Pierson and Costa, 1987) and generally, with a high velocity (from 10 cm/s to some m/s) (Fig. 9) . The high velocity determines superficial erosion of the slopes and an increase of sediment transport (debris, soil, vegetation) along the channels (plough effect). This results in a total erosion of the superficial soil cover and vegetation in large forested areas, or in partial transportation of blocks. This can sometimes affect the road network and the houses. On footslopes and along channels, relatively fluid numerous landslide deposits were accumulated. At the highest portion of the slopes, where calcareous rocks outcrop, landsliding has mainly involved coarse materials. especially along rock channels. Further on this provides large blocks with a high potential run-out. These conditions promote accumulation of debris, from water courses to the floodplane, which causes two distinct effects: The accumulation of coarse debris, trunks and other materials generates temporary dams. Their collapse triggers pulsing waves with increasing disruptive energy. The high erosion capacity and transport, and hence, flood-wave energy, are testified by rock blocks with volumes > 10 m 3 (up to 25 m 3 with an estimated weight of 65 tons). The effects of this type of flooding, caused the disruption of several bridges, overflooding (ca. 2 m) and promoted the triggering of debrisslides. This developed along the slopes which were generated by toe erosion as well as the re-mobilisation of numerous quarry wastes.
A geomorphological analysis, carried out by the interpretation of aerial photos at scale 1:8 000 (together with direct 1 × 10 −4 − 1 × 10 −6 Verrucano:
field) detected some hundred first generation superficial landslides, classified as translational slides and rotational slides which evolve in debris-flow or earth-flow (Carrara et al., 1987; Corominas et al., 1996; Cruden and Varnes, 1996) . They can develop either along channels, or involving larger portions of the slope (Crosta et al., 1990) . The landslide inventory map (Fig. 11 ), drawn in vector format, details 237 major debris-flows, differentiated into three distinct sectors: source, transport and accumulation areas. 
Geotechnical characterisation of terrains
The geotechnical analysis has mainly focused on the estimation of hydraulic and strength parameters. This is in order to implement an algorithm for large scale stability analysis with GIS. Hydraulic conductivity of terrains has been estimated from field and laboratory tests, as well as from a data collection of technical and scientific literature. The soils have been sampled at 12 different sites, distributed all over the study area and representative of geological formations involved in slope instability. A grain-size distribution (Fig. 12) has been produced by sifting and an x-ray diffractometric analysis for silt and clay fractions. This has permitted also the detection of the permeability range of terrains ( Table 2) . The shear strength parameters of terrains have been assessed through a back-analysis using the Limit Equilibrium method and, in particular, the Infinite Slope method (Skempton and DeLory, 1957). The assumption of the infinite slope Table 3. can be considered quite reasonable when considering the geometry of the landslides that occurred on 19 June 1996. Most developed along slopes presenting a failure which occurred along a relatively shallow slip surfaces. The landslide bodies were somewhat small with respect to the flow length and slip surface generally parallel to the slope surface, triggered by heavy rainfall (Tarantino and Bosco, 2000) .
The back-analysis has been implemented on selected representative test areas where geotechnical parameters and geometrical setting of landslides were available from direct field surveys, technical reports on slope reinforcement works and laboratory tests on soil samples. Geomechanical parameters (Fig. 13) . The geotechnical parameters associated with the vector map and the type of information is reported in Table 3 .
Reference model
The application of the stability model at basin scale, through a GIS, requires the acquisition of all input parameters. These constitute the expression of the safety factor (Eq. 1) as vector layers in order to spatialise the results derived from the computation of the equations of slope stability (Skempton and DeLory, 1957) . Among all parameters, the critical soil depth is complex to estimate, since the thickness of saturated soil cover (potentially unstable) depends mainly on the severity of meteorological events. The subsistence of a functional connection between geology and slope angle has been assumed by the adopted methodology used to derive a digital soil depth map of the whole study area. In addition, the possibility of developing a soil cover is strictly connected to morphology, climate and the mechanical properties of rocks. The hydrographic basin of Vezza (taking into account all the mentioned factors and its limited extension) can be considered as a geomorphologic and climatic unit that may result in a certain uniformed development of a superficial soil cover. In order to simplify the study, all geological formations of the Vezza basin have been grouped into three distinct classes, stressing, primarily, the geomechanical properties of superficial soil cover that are affected by debris flows: calcareous formations (limestone, dolomite, marbles), phyllites (Verrucano and porphiric schists) and metamorphic sandstone (Pseudomacigno).
Over 70 representative measurement spots, where soil cover depth was assessable, have been selected, interpreted and divided into in three different geological formations following this approach (Pseudomacigno, Verrucano and limestone formations). There was an assumed link between the thickness of the soil and the slope angle. In each site, the values of the soil depth were compared with the slope inclination and all data were plotted and interpolated (Fig. 14) . This operation has allowed the detection of a positive correspondence between soil cover thickness and associated slope angles, with R2 variable from 0.88 and 0.94. Therefore, three distinct functions have been found and spatialised throughout the area using a GIS that depicts a soil cover depth map (Fig. 15) .
Hydrological analysis
In order to analyse the capability of superficial terrains prone to debris flows outcropping in the Vezza basin to generate critical pore pressures, it is necessary to adopt a simple hydrological model which can be used to study the relationship between rainfall amount (expressed as return time) and depth of soil cover. The application of temporal parameters such as critical rainfall with respect to return time (probability of occurrence) allows the transformation of susceptibility analysis into hazard assessment. The saturated critical depth for each class of terrain, which is derived from the application of a hydrological model, is adopted adopted in the safety factor calculation through the limit equilibrium method and with the infinite slope model.
It is generally recognised that precipitation that induces debris flows originates from a pore pressure. Seepage as well as ponding increases when very intense rainfall occurs (Campbell, 1975; Ellen, 1988; Fleming et al., 1989) . Usually, the reference model assumes a vertical infiltration of rainfall within the slope and a consequent generation of pore pressure due to the increase of saturation over the contact soil-bedrock (Campbell, 1975) . It is widely accepted that for slopes susceptible to superficial landslides, a critical soil depth of the saturation zone exists. After which the slope becomes unstable (Campbell, 1975) . This critical soil depth depends on the slope angle, the shear strength of materials and the seepage geometry throughout the saturation zone. Taking into consideration the whole soil depth of the slope, the rainfall amount requested to saturate the slope can be simply expressed in the Eq. (2):
where z is the amount of retained rainfall (mm), H w represents the vertical soil depth that presents a certain saturation degree before initial precipitation (m) and n ef is the effective porosity (%). If the effective porosity n ef is expressed in terms of water content, w, or saturation degree, S r , then it can be demonstrated that:
where γ d is the dry unit weight, γ w is the water unit weight and G is the mineral grains unit weight of the soil that covers the slope.
Green-Ampt analysis
The time interval between the starting of precipitation and the generation of pore pressure at a certain depth can be estimated using the Green-Ampt analysis (Green and Ampt, 1911; Fuchu et al., 1998) . Assuming an incipient ponding over the slope surface, the time t d necessary for the wet front to saturate the soil at a depth D can be assessed as follows:
where θ S is the volumetric water content of the saturated soil, θ 0 is the initial volumetric water content, K s the saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil and h e the main effective pore pressure below the wet front. The Eqs. (3) and (4) have been applied taking into account the parameters listed in Table 4 derived from laboratory tests (γ d , G and K s ) and literature (h e ) assigning a value according to average texture of soils (Pradel and Raad, 1993) .
The Green-Ampt analysis has been implemented considering distinct pluviometric data with respect to the geographical distribution of terrains and rain gauge stations: 480 mm of precipitation (Pomezzana station) in Pseudomacigno and Limestone and 400 mm (Retignano station) in Verrucano, both located in the study area and representative of the meteorological condition of the catchment.
The difference of hydraulic conductivity during a rainstorm depends essentially on the nature of the debris. From results of Green-Ampt analysing, summarised in Tables 5  and 6 , the rainfall of 19 June 1996 was able to promote the triggering of debris flows that mobilised soil depths variable from 1 to 3 m by considering an initial saturation degree from 0.1 to 0.7. Field analysis of Sr, undertaken in the study area under a similar climatic environment, suggests the assumption that the average saturation conditions of terrains vary from 30% to 50% (ENEA, 1998) . Additionally, the same modelling permits the determination of the time between the starting of precipitation and the response of pore pressure along the interface soil-bedrock. From Table 6 it can be stressed that for the assumed saturation conditions, a time of approx. 7-8 h is required for mobilising soil cover depths ≤ 2 m. This value is coherent with the time interval elapsed between the start of precipitation and the occurrence of the first debris flows, as testified by interviews with residents. Thickness > 2 m, as observed in the test area, can be associated to a higher value of S r or, more likely, to a higher severity of precipitation in terms of intensity. Taking into account that the recorded rainfall values are reasonably lower than the precipitation amount actually fallen on the slopes and considering the morphological effect of precipitation and the height of the rain gauge stations (325-597 m a.s.l.).
A further consideration can be made on hydrological susceptibility levels of geological formations. At basin scale, three different triggering hydrological thresholds can be discriminated (for the same levels of saturation degree and soil cover depth). Pseudomacigno and limestone formations present comparable ponding time values, while Verrucano has higher values. The minor occurrence of debris flows over areas where limestone formations outcrop, can be explained by different rheology of such materials that exhibit better strength conditions. Finally, the different distribution of landsliding over metamorphic formations (higher for Pseudomacigno and lower for Verrucano) can be attributed to several factors. Besides dissimilar hydraulic response to rainfall, other factors include the morphological setting of phyllites in the basin, the lower precipitation amount fallen in the areas where this formation outcrops and lower slope angles. In addition, the presence of a larger clay fraction in the phyllites of Verrucano generates a higher saturated soil depth and, at the same time, for the same rainfall amount and thickness, a slower hydraulic conductivity. Conversely, in the Pseudomacigno formation, the saturation of phyllites occurs with a higher water content in a minor time. 
Application of the model for rainfall with different return time
A meteorological study done by the University of Nice (Carrega and Garcia, 1999) on development and singularity of the pluviometric event of 19 June 1996, has permitted, through the analysis of the available historical records of the area, the assessment of daily rainfall return time. This is a fundamental parameter for the evaluation of saturation levels of soil cover. From the analysis of rainfall values and return times computed for the Vezza basin and from the application of the hydrological model for distinct classes of geological formations, the following critical soil depths can be obtained.
Referring to an assumed average value of S r of terrains (Tables 7, 8, 9, 10) . The application of the hydrological model to distinct soil covers outcropping in the Vezza basin has permitted the prediction of the spatial distribution of saturation conditions for different return times and the consequential expected daily rainfall amount (Fig. 16) . Such a result is fundamental for implementing a predictive model of landsliding, based on distinct scenarios of rainfall and perched water table levels for each lithological domain.
Hazard assessment
Applying the Limit Equilibrium analysis (Eq. (1)) under variable conditions, a debris flow hazard map of the study area has been produced. The condition varied from a completely dry to a full saturated slope, taking into account the shear strength parameters of terrain, their critical soil depths and the adopted hydraulic modelling of transferring rainfall into pore pressure. The implementation of the safety factor function requires the vectorialisation of each thematic layer (slope angle, soil depth and geomechanical features) and the intersection of the various themes in order to create elementary portions of territory (unique-condition units) (Carrara et al., 1995) . This procedure allows the definition of polygons that, independently from their dimension, present characters of invariance in terms of slope angle, soil depth, bulk density, cohesion and internal friction angle. Namely, all the parameters included in the equation of infinite slope model. A dynamic stability function has been implemented, through a GIS and using the results of the Green-Ampt modelling. This was based on distinct expected scenarios of precipitation, in terms of daily rainfall intensity and, consequently, of saturated soil thickness and the modification of the safety factor for each unit. From the implemented hydrological model, a critical saturated soil thickness, for each class of outcropping lithologies, has been calculated on the basis of 4 predicted pluviometric events with return times respectively of 10, 50, 75 and 100 years (Fig. 16) .Then, the critical values of soil depths have been reported in the general expression of the safety factor for the infinite slope.
Finally, the calculation of the safety factor, from dry conditions and under expected return time of daily rainfall scenarios of 10 (Fig. 16A), 50 (Fig. 16B), 75 (Fig. 16C ) and 100 years (Fig. 16D ) has been performed. This operation has been implemented by varying the forces that reduce the shear strength of terrains (pore-pressures), keeping constant the resisting forces (geomechanical properties of soils), obtaining, as a consequence, a predictive model of slope stability for the study area.
The application of a distributed geotechnical modelling for the Vezza basin leads the identification in a 75 years return time rainfall (280 mm) of 90.7% of total landslide source areas (considering a safety factor value of 1.3 adopted by the Italian regulation for slope stability) with respect to 78.1% of unstable area calculated for the Vezza basin. Analogously, for a SF = 1, the model identifies 67.6% of debris-flow source areas with respect to 43.4 of potential instability for the whole basin. A resume of results is shown in Table 11 . Following numerical simulations whose results have been outlined, for each iteration, through a G.I.S., the following scenarios have been analysed (Fig. 17) .
(a) For a return time of 10 years, corresponding to 200 mm of rainfall (Fig. 17A) , the most hazardous areas seem to match with those where there is a formation of Pseudomacigno outcrops. In particular, the villages of Pruno, Volegno, Cardoso and the sub-basin of Capriola torrent. Other minor instability areas involve the formation of Verrucano near the village of Stazzema. This situation is in accordance with the event of 19 June 1996 where the above areas recorded the highest landslide density per km 2 in the whole study area.
(b) A rainfall event with an estimated return time of between 50 and 75 years, corresponding to 280-330 mm of precipitation ( Fig. 17B and 17C ) should result in large instabilities of Pseudomacigno formation. Most of Verrucano and, in particular, the villages of Ruosina, Levigliani and Vallinventre are involved. c) For a cumulated rainfall of 400 mm, with return time of 100 years ( Fig. 17D) , corresponding to the peaks of the 19 June 1996 event, the simulated scenario seems to involve potential unstable areas even larger than those actually mobilised.
Results and conclusions
The analysis of landslides occurring in the River Vezza basin on 19 June 1996 and the application of a physically-based approach using GIS for ascertaining landslide hazard in the area, lead to the following results:
i. superficial slide-debris-flows, with failure depth generally < 3 m, developed during the rainstorm of 19 June 1996, resulted in the combination of severe meteorological conditions with the presence of soil cover over slopes;
ii. analysis of the hydrological response of hillslopes indicates that failures were caused by the development of a perched water table in the soil cover due to infiltration; results from the application of Green-Ampt analysis seems to match with field observations on landslide triggering initiation;
iii. occurrence of landslides is strictly dependent on some predisposing factors such as: presence of metasedimentary rocks that promote the development of superficial soil cover; high slope gradient and shape; the progressive degradation of forests due to lack of preservation;
iv. application of a deterministic distributed model has provided a scenario of potential slope instability with respect to 4 expected return time daily precipitation (10, 50, 75, 100 years). The 75 years return time precipitation may represent the critical threshold for the basin of River Vezza (almost 80% of predicted landslides vs. actual landslides);
v. predicted scenarios of instability seem to fit with observed debris-flows just after the disaster. Considering a comparison made between expected unstable areas and debris-flows source areas triggered by the 19 June 1996 event; in addition, the modelling attributes the highest susceptibility for debris flow prone areas to Pseudomacigno and Verrucano respectively. Although a certain over-estimation of potential unstable areas is likely to attribute to a conservative assessment of strength parameters of terrain, as well as to the contribution of other factors (i.e. strength of root system, local slope shape conditions);
vi. this approach can represent an effective tool for the assessment of debris-flow prone areas where the homogeneity of geological and morphological predisposing factors promotes a large diffusion of instability processes under well defined rainfall triggering values;
vii. under the above conditions, a hazard assessment by a deterministic approach can be done for large areas, starting from limited but representative data, through simplified modelling using a GIS.
